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FURNISH THE FIGURES

THAT CONVICTS THEM
j.

And Shows Conclusively That Democratic Effi-
ciency Is Superior to Republican Extravagance

Auditor Hackmann, Republican State Official,
Gives His Derelict

jeffhrson cm, Mo., July 21.

(Correspondence.)- - Democratic effic-

iency ersus llepublfcan extravagance

and carelessness. Is forcibly nnd

shown by" "excerpts from a

table giving the coit "to Missouri of

criminal cases and the. state disburse-

ments for tho apprehension, of crimi-

nals, the suppression of outlawry, and

for the execution and enfdrccment of
civil laws, covering the 79 jeats from
November 30, 1840 to December 31,
J918, n compilation1 by the Hepiihll-ra- n

state auditor, George I Hack-
mann, shell publicity through the
"Itcport of the State Auditor, 1917-1918- ,"

a volume published biennially
for free distribution to fax paeis.

During the first half of the term of
the present Democratic governor,
Frederick D. Gardner, year? 1917 and
1918, the tate of Missouri, with an
estimated July 1, 1918, population of
3,625,000, paid $310,128 lis "costs In

criminal cases," and $9,483 for the
"apprehension of criminals and sup-

pression of outlawry," a total of $359.-61-

In contrast Is the first two yean
of the administration of the Hepubli.
can governor, Herbert S. Hadley, 1909
and 1910, Missouri's population then
being 3,293, 335, -

Or 'n lltll, OVer " 1

per cent less than what It la now esti-

mated to be, when the state paid
$434,533 as "costs In criminal cases,'
$7,419 for the "apprehension of crim-
inals and suppression of outlawry"
nnd $46,154 for the "execution and
enforcement of law," a total of $188,-10- 6.

' '"publicans Furnish the' Figure.
The figure! Ju7t'''ul.mUteM''''belng

compiled by a Republican state audi-
tor and appearing In "Table No 48,"
on page 719, "Iteport of the State
AllHWnt 1917 ami 101ft" a'.-- nfflnlfil
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AND
Tho Bible tells of the devotion

to each other of, David and Jona- -

than tho latter day
of the story
ed on Felix street Tuesday after--

where In front of the Amer- -
lean National bank David Hat- -

field and John Albus erstwhile
were enjoying a social re- -

union entirely of
apprehensive them
by passers by.

JST JOSEPH, SATURDAY. JULY

SUNDAY BRAND

None of His Art' for
They Do Not

Those St. enthusiasts who
were so to have Billy

mountebank preacher, come here
and leform this city he was

his dollaresque on
Satan a few ago, can now

that they for the
ple he were not 5f

a class that has to be much
value to churches to whom they
were assigned after Billy put his
"seal" on them. a sermon Oma
ha the Hev. W. Sa

l,1fr nti nf llio lp.ifllnfr mlnlstprrfnf
.. : , . . ... . ..,
mai ciiy wno was 10 ins j

congiegatlon on the need of an
religious awakening In that city,

said of the
' "T i niilH tin) nriivncn Vt a nf

held by Billy In
a few ago. Wo had thlrt

members consigned to
but they all got drunk and landed In

before we could handle them.
"We want the kind of religious re-

vival that men, a
which will charac-

ter, and which make good those
who are determined to do right

fend are to God." Thii
Itev. Mr. Illustrated by men-
tioning his visit to a game

at which he said thou- -

"The bull fight never
more than
In on afternoon,"
declared. Christianity Is
very a fraud. To be really
saved we must have bible salvation.'

CAPT. GIBSON CALLED

One the 111 u RcM

the Metropolitan S.M-lc-

Is No

Capt. no
better or more officer even
lived, was laid to eternal In heau-- i

Mount Moia Monday, and as thq
great moved
away from filled grave they

all more keenly that a
good man was gone. Capt. Gibson
died Saturday after a brief

were held at the

al Methodist
'conducted by Rev. A.
Rev. J. F. after which a tpe -

lal guard of honor ,

led the way to the ceaietery.
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AI.I.Ki: II U F11CLD DAY
Alice's police emporium look- -

ci ler called the roll. Ibtrth
'..ni.i it for i.iki 11..1..... 1.1... Hughes
$10 brlsht lluhts and no lalllvlif
Jack $10 for one headlljht

. .......... . . .- -mm laiiiigui; ijuwience i
for one headlight; fiaxton $5

for one headli.ht; Uarl Hrumele $5
for one headlight and no tallllght; R.
U itrelt $30 for speeding; L. M.
Hmlth. Jr.. $'0 for same; J. W Smith
$30 for lights and speeding;

'George $5 for bright
'no tall lioukars was let
go U lilnnar $5 for lights;,

IDean $30 for speeding; Hruce

!'" ior one neaungni,
lliaucher $5 for one headlight and no
tail light, and Osborne $30 tiff
speeding. &--

LUTHER SHEPHERD IS

ELECTED SECRETARY

And Will Now After
Interests in the
State

THE PLACE OF THE
LATE W. J.

Although There Were a Few Little

at Arms During the Session

Yrt All Was Adjusted to tho Satis-

faction of Those Concerned and

I'lans Were l'laboratcil for Going

Aftcr the Common Enemy nnd

Some of the Republican

Blots on .MJseonri'M 1'alr Democratic
Pages.- -

President of the pollco boaid,
E. Cox. who Is treasuier of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, Sen-

ator T. J. Lbaght and a number of
other local democrats went Kansas
City Tuesday, where Mr. Cox and his
party attended the special session of

ithe Democratic State Central com- -

mlttee called at the Instance, of Chair-
man Ben M. the session being
held at the One of the
prlnlcpal objects of the meeting was
to select a secretary to the committee,
that place being vacant on of
the death of Secretary William J.

which three weeks
ol Interest atjd

tmpoitance to the paity In the state
were taken, up and acted upon. There
was a good attendance, all but five
members' of the committee being
piejent.

There were but two candidates for
tho position of secretary of tht com-

mittee, Luther Shepherd of
Sullivan count, and Thomas H( Fish-
er of Marshall, Saline coiinty. R. E.
O'Malfey of Kansas City.. who Is elec

tion of that, place and
who w'a's'a1 member of tho committee
on the proty of Thomas J. Pendergast,
presented the name of Shfcpherd and
championed his cause while Chairman
Neale espoused tho caus. of
This nrBtlRht about a little friction In
the meeting as O'ilalley. and Neale
have not been as friendly as they
should be since the St, Louis meeting
a few weeks ago.

Proxies Cau.scel
After Fisher and Shepherd had been

placed In nomination came the little
clash of the The Shepherd
adherents demanded a roll call, to

thfe Fisher advocates objected
amJ ,he ma,ler Mx " ,hB rnalr- -
man he decided for a secret ballot

ruffled 0'.MaIle)'s a ou a -

Just ...- -. ...... Is
used position as chairman to ob -

Continued on Page I

WUJL 3Uta NUl WAWlhU
Hut n SiibHllttito HoUlOff $20

l'er Pair I'rlcv Thul .Now

Impends.

Walden Harrison, a wholesale shoe
3(dealer of New York, is ri.irted .is.. a i ...... ..

wearing wooden and further
count seat

I pallbearers, from A Felix street shoe merchant w

UeJ captain's ns to his opinion of
the police force, were Patrolmen Fred preenttock. "There thousanc

took'Mollus.

TAkES

thlng-- for they not-ne- lther have.ed like an automobile good roads not one." .another
any reason to suspect that they meeting Monda,. theVelix street dealar. "W

will .0 keep number of automoblllsts answer-- not be wearing wioden M.ok
up with spending ii.o-'e- d "oresent" when the no.lce coun shoes will .L. .... .
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Look Dem-
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Neale,
Baltimore.

account

Fleming occurred
agoj'burother matters

Milan,

"co'nfrhlssloner

Fisher.

meeting.
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eni's time.
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of tini hvra anA ...,n i.i,- - ,h.
i.iM tl, .I .. ,, .. ...w.w u.w.n uv.u, IIIDI mil Wrl I.UUU'
en shoes. We have a rubber substl- -

tute that is cheaper than and
wears much better. People will soon
wear u substitute"

'TI.a ..l.u.t, .. ..w .. 1.1.V
t,ol. uml- ...het.1. unrt...... M,,,......

IU
..... ti,....

1.1 ... .... ...in noi ver"gouU lOOKUlg', IS

,used very much as-a-. wotting shoe.
"There is not a satisfactory substl- -
.. ... ..1 .lis K i. ..a, .1. .iuiMt- - wu mc iiiuiKvi. anu mere win

go than pro- -
Ht..t tVii.l oidluary men's will ....

Vio. 'and women's kid be
v. .., ......... .... .

reason for
.increase-- U. Kur- -

ope Is short 3fi.000.000 hed of cattle.
Tilee can not be ttL(slta une .VAT
TlkeV,. eroi. of T,ui I, whv
shoes will go higher for at least three
years. They may five

or more until 'another held of
Wte replace that .lii.lin: the
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Manager Carroll of the
feeders show held eiv On 9- -

iu, nas announcod the 6"rt.cii of
Afei McKre.-n- r i.f 'iv,.-i..u- ... k..

Victor Kcott of parla, Jlk, as
otfthe

--J. ajatr-s- . j... .,JaJM.,M.MMMM,tjtJaMJtafcMBaMlaMiafctfc

26, 1919

COCLD NOT AlTOltD TO TAKE
THE CHANCE

Alvln York, accredited greatest
performer with a rifle in the
American army in France, has
not been claimed ns et by the
Democrats. Wonder how they
came to overlook It? Stillwater
(Okla.) Gazette."

It was wholly unnecessary to
mako this claim because Demo-
crats presumed that that was a

of common knowledge.
The real surprise Is that the Re-

publicans have not had the pre-

sumption to claim Hero Yolk;
the reason why they did not do o
was the reputation that York
made In France, and they
could not afford to take the
chance of Insulting him.

ARE TOO LONG

The I'plsciipul Cliureii Will Shorten
the Ten Command-

ments.

If all things work out as the fram-er- s

contemplate those of Episco-
pal faith In St. Joseph and the world

will soon be using nn expurgated
version of the Ten Commandments.
The praer book committee of the
clmrrh lins Itron In Kf.sslnn In.thrimeh (He fart" " "
uosion nas prepared a new anu oner- -

cr foim which will submitted to
general conference which meets

iln Detroit In October for Its approval.
new form will as follows:

I. God spake these words and said:
I am the Lord thy God; thou shalt
have none other gods but me.

II. Thou shalt not make to thyself
any graven Image, the likeness
of anything that Is In heaven above,
or in the earth beneath, or in the
water under eaith. Thou shalt
not bow down to them nor woishlp
them.

III. Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God In vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath da. Six das shalt thou
labor and do all that thou hast to
do; bis, tie.sflcnth day Is the Sab -

batn.yj1MJS&SILhy od- -

V.rT6ncr-nI- father and th moth-
er.

VI. Thou shalt do no murder.
VII. Thou shalt not commit adul- -

VlFTj.''hou jj'miiMiot steal.
IX. Thou shalt not bear fale

ness.
Thou shalt not'eovet.

MANY NEW OFFICES

The Government Will Establish Man)
New Tax Collection Oft list.

In This Territory.

No. Mr. Offieeseeker. do not fly off
at a tangent and get the Idea that

,'vslIlch feathers and'tbere place for at snug sal
t'',e mue

his
the cnar8e bt Neale hadary because ,.k-..- v..

.Mn the
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the
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for
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that
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thw ure
"c" """" "'" "c invoine ia.I'"1

collectors ana advisors and tho men,
will be taken from the many em- -

lploed In the Internal revenue collec- -
itlon departments who have been col- -,... .. ...icting liquor taxes, which will now
cease with the coming In of prohlbl -

"n- -

This week President Wilson approv
,! ti. nin iv)mr.i.v inm. av i

lectors and advisors will be placed In

the county seats of this part of the
country a new official In each one
The new plan is to decentralize the
present method of collecting the fed- -

eral tax and nut the collector and tax
lexnert oasv rent... nt ll.o..... nnnlaw. .rvw.v.
These collectors will not onl handle

'lhe intome tax, bnt the drink.
'luxury, and In fact all forms of In- -

ternal revenue taxes the government
' MDW In Imnn.lnp ltii.lil onto 11.. I, ..

(that the ordinal uhocs now being practically every town In
worn will be sold )2U within altne United States, and this will give

money

rn..iu
v,f,

Wather

shoes

this that

whal

stav blah
ycaia

'lost

and
to be

axul
Judges.

matter

while

over,

be

The
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now

soft

ii.,a... .. -- ,.....1. ...... .. ..""& .t-i- . .ic, ua ijie lucai nKeni
can l,0t the dodgcrM easier than the i

Ifarawa collector.
Tlin nrtrn nlv 1 1 Irtn t ou i ..t..,ii B" - - uua,iv uvu

by the complete ehange that has come
'"ut In the form of internal revenue

' K.m.rly the bulk 'of these
wpre ,1.,!,.., fiom ..

thousand employees tt.ed In
cilo.-tin- r .h. i.ivL.. .... ....1 1..

used In collection of tax.
i . ..
' Platte City. Savannah, Mar.vville. '

Port and Oregon In this con - !

presslonal dlstilet will all come in for ,

"' tC "ollectoi ships.

KING I lll.li TO HAVK NI'.W IIOMI
I Hill Leidge I O O. F held a
meeting Monda night, at whUh time
it was decided to go ahead at once
and Improve the old Fiist Christian
church on Tenth pud K.lmond which ,

the Iodg has purchased and coiivcit- -
n i.,... ni.n.i.. ., .....
organization. It vvi.l ost $10,000 to

'make tha ,t.

ALL GENERAL LAWS

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 7

Tlie Attorney General Rules On
Tli is Point and Settles

the Question

IT WILL GO HARD FOR
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES

For After Hull Time All Cars Brouzht
Into Garages or Repair shops Must
lx HcglMiTctl uml All Information
Asked of the Man Drlnjjlng It in !

Hie Garage Keeper .Must lie I'lompt-1- )

and Sathfactorll) AiiMieml or
tlie Police Will be Callisl.

From on U halt a dozen cars have a, follows'
been stolen In St. Joseph every night1 "Now, therefore, be it rteohi-- t.y
for tho year and a great many the Republican congressional onm-o- f

them ate never recovered. After mlttee of the Fourth District. In mt- -

August 7. It is goIn to be mighty i

hm J to ntcal one here, and get away

with It and It will all come Senate to strike out the p....
wbfrh tha now initn

be

nor

X.

nioblle antl thievery law pawed by the
w'ch to bind the fnattempts -llegislature last ses-lo- n will then go

iStdtes In an entangling ulllan. t with
foreign powers, without first sulmnt- -

On Saturday Attorney General Mc- - UnK the same , a vote o( th(J ,,,
Allister submitted to the secretaty of'f.nj that lt ,3 the senBtf of ,hls ,(11.
state a legal opinion holding that ex
cept In specific caes all general laws
passed by the regular hesslon of the
legislature will be in full force and

i infective August .. A great number
ot conflicting opinions have been cir- -

dilated here lately as to the date of
tho going Into effect of these laws.

This lullng will .ettlc the conti over- -
--, . ...... ...c . lu. ...c ih.- - iporiunny to tie neard, and then ..t- -
tion of owneis of motor cais to Justify his act by f,ut.li. ly
thieves of all kinds will go Into effect, lannuuncin that to reject the alllnn. e

.Must Rci-ii- r Vehicle--. would 'break the heait of the vvoi ii -

Kvetj public gaijfce or repair shop 'having no resaid for the hedrtj- - ..f
'.must keep a strict register of cvet
vehicle placed In m.cli gmage o.- - re -

pair shop This resist!) must (.ontaln
the name and address of the owner,
dale, number of state and city license,

the latter is .attached to the car. and
the manufacturer's number. A care- -

ful note must be made U any ideutl
tying number or mark m such ve-- i
hide has been changed, such as the
removal of a number or the mutila-
tion thereof, and such information
must nt once be reported to the police
or other proper officials. The alter- -

atlon of an engine number or Its
evl- -

this had
vehicles who .ire known the,

'owners of the carace enntr shnn ..wtrs

i.iuin the
not.tlon

very motor car uiai leit
repair shop and once

(Continued on Pag 6)

RATE RAISE
lTlu' 'nr Compiiii ..ks An

C,'nl ur" uml liw Ga C""
l,an SI,3U ,,us- -

The Robidoux was Thuis-,du- y

for healing liy the utili-
ties commission the rate
asked by the street and the
$1.30 rate asked for gas by the St.
Joseph Gas Co The
commission was W. G.
Busby, chairman, and Commissioner

Simpson After hearing testl

line gree

,able tMtlmony sustain its oldmake the rojd lax'

up
aiid,,. .,,,., The commission was nottobaccos Now. prohibition, the

--- !

the Income

Rock

King

Impiovtmc

tJ- -

money but ua shown
that profit of per

a.iured the, rate kept up for
the balance had for first six

'',",,,, "' he "'""'"" ulll other eat

l'11"1"1 ,h" -- """
the compuii.v and deterred action
um" l"b9r'

Dial Ot MHV ll.M.MA

The ptople .St. Joseph d.epl de
the Mrs DIs

brow Turner, wife Thomas Tur- -
per, cveuuwl at the

of tha coLp'.a at on
Wdnsday morning tiaaed
had been In fsllii health far .owe
time wid dtth wiu uat

her husbaud alio slva.
Mis i(a Mr

i..d
her whoif n.a'

jvcted go.

M.'MBKK 47.

past

iiboutKutes

from'umpt

AN "INSPIRED" VERSION

in Order Tli.it Republican Senator
SIkmimt Mil) Clcur Ills

Skirts.

The Spencer of the lUpub- -
ll," ir,J in this city and county
neni havo had things print well
.under control at tho meeting of the
Republican congressional committed
for the Fouith District held at the

JRobidoux Saturday afternoon that
'element rode rough shod over anv
tempt by the other faction to

iltbelf, and In consequence an Insp.n
'resolution designed by Senator Spfn- -
cer to ... him In his campaign

election, and make possible
him to vote against the treat i.tt,',- -

cation and League of Nations was
through with whoop by the fix.
here. This all In lino with the in..
of the Republican party to Iif ewy
way hamper andembarrass

in his campaign for urn
tieuce The inHrilreri" rinftimntit t..ni

ling nssembled. our tenatoir
requested to exert every Influence
their power to induce the l'i

tsafv nml r.rna nnbant
I'miepindent covenant thTeln itn: .in- -

mlttee that said proposed Leflgm .if
Natlons undemocratic, oppo-.-- .l

,he traditions of American -

pendence and freedom, and represi nts
the Ideals of an arrogant dictatonal
,ml avowed Socialist who would f..i

j10 his and
ciuliMlc doctrine upon the Amen, an
pc,)U. without giving them an

the American patents whose bns ..ie
to be forced to go to foreign lanrti- -

flglit, suffer and die In foreign vv..i,
aged for foreign alms and purpiMs

land In which the Amerlcun peopl.
in no wise Intel ested.'

PHILOSOPHIC ABOUT IT
Young and G. ltliixser

Did Not .Mourn Over Short
Crom.

There were two in tin
Tuesday despite the fact ib.f
they had reverses their wheat

have Jut finished threshing
nn wjtrai uuwn nil WtiV.

Young, "and the tftal

worbe and we would have had ni.no
at nil.

"I had In 73 acres of flue 1.x. kin
wheat any man ever saw In
June," iaid G. W Blosser, who lives
near the Platte river oast of th uv
"When we threshed the othei daj
eeventj-flv- e acres yielded me jni--t M
bushels but that not hav- hap-
pened had not the Plitte got kli
but I'll do hotter next year."

I. 0. O. F. TO CELEBRATE
Will Meet Heiv In .iimhi oh

Oct, and Hold Otis
uiony.

St. Joseph will be the Mecca for nil

palgn of wl,U, the conclusion s,tll
big victory conclave to be hi--

the Auditorium and which vnl 11
all ds and all nlaht

Georgetown Lodge at the

'"V ,fT ""K

" ,0 all of I.HlB.aU' Sran1 n'"- 1- "(
ebb has erdors-- 1 the

una will be hero at the vvlndiip Tl.e
K''l lodges Mi.soi.rl. Iovvk. Kan

and Nebraska have been limitd
and will have representative hue to
what will be the meeting of

V(., ,.,,, ,u. .....

IHVIll OF I.IIHItr H. CAIH'KIl
TJioma Carter, whole.ile rump

clarli the St Joseph post ofiVe i.oeived message Wedneida
of daah of his brother, Albert H.

dittr. which occurred that day in
'hosritai at Atchison where he bud
uudeigotta an operation. The de. i.- -
e.l uji wldulv kn,.u ir..nr........y, ...,.,

etinied Si Loi.lt,

'w Trr
at .ti Kar rJ- -

ter

mutilation made prima facta crops which if succe.-sfu- l would hae
of larteny The modification much to them, were ar eh.ei-o- f

section applies to owner) of ,fui Rs If nothiriz haim,i
well to

or
'and whose vehicles have

-- -

been In thelr'.ald rinh-- rf

tUi.p.i. 'the sec- - yield from that natch of ?muiil..many new 0,CM.. for ,. to comp,ele rec)ra
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for
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or to at advlte
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of of 8 cents
railway

public unities
represented b

Noah

faction

for

Wilson

Hubert

p.oj.a

mon of street railway officials and Fellows of both high and low
the hearing on that was on Oct. which time ..vt-- r

adjourned until September when one hundred lodges in this territory
will be completed here. !vvlll tend delegations here whluh ham
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